"Superhumanized" antibodies: reduction of immunogenic potential by complementarity-determining region grafting with human germline sequences: application to an anti-CD28.
Humanized Abs are created by combining, at the genetic level, the complementarity-determining regions of a murine mAb with the framework sequences of a human Ab variable domain. This leads to a functional Ab with reduced immunogenic side effects in human therapy. In this study, we report a new approach to humanizing murine mAbs that may reduce immunogenicity even further. This method is applied to humanize the murine anti-human CD28 Ab, 9.3. The canonical structures of the hypervariable loops of murine 9.3 were matched to human genomic V gene sequences whose hypervariable loops had identical or similar canonical structures. Framework sequences for those human V genes were then used, unmodified, with the 9.3 complementarity-determining regions to construct a humanized version of 9.3. The humanized 9.3 and a chimeric 9.3 control were expressed in Escherichia coli as Fab. The humanized Fab showed a moderate loss in avidity in a direct binding ELISA with immobilized CD28-Ig fusion protein (CD28-Ig). Humanized 9.3 blocked ligation of CD28-Ig to cells expressing the CD28 receptor CD80. Lastly, the humanized 9.3 showed biological activity as an immunosuppressant by inhibiting a MLR.